17 September 2018

Dear Parents and Carers

**Friday Week B – Registering for Supervised Study Sessions**

Following the introduction of our new timetable, School closes to students at 2.15pm on Friday’s in Week B.

There is an opportunity for students to attend a supervised study session between 2.15pm and 3.15pm. If students wish to attend, parents must email their Deputy Head of Key Stage to let them know of this intention. Please note that once registered, the student will be expected to attend all sessions.

KS3 – Ann-Marie Sprenger  amsprenger@rickmansworth.herts.sch.uk
KS4 – Katharine Link  klink@rickmansworth.herts.sch.uk
KS5 – Angela Hughes  ahughes@rickmansworth.herts.sch.uk

Yours sincerely

Mr K Douglas
Headteacher